Emory’s Tobacco Free policy applies to all college owned property. The map highlights, in white, all public streets that surround or cross Oxford/Emory property. As a rule of thumb, we suggest you consider 5 feet from the asphalt edge of any public street as the beginning of college property (unless otherwise stated).

**Note:** Even on public property, littering is illegal, so please discard of cigarette butts in a safe manner.

- **Tobacco Free Areas** -
  
  Where you cannot consume tobacco products

**Haygood Avenue**
- **By Bivens Athletic Area:** Five (5) feet east of track to the private area (driveway and edge of woods are barriers)
- **By East Village:** West edge of sidewalk [five (5) feet from road] to top of ditch on west side of Emory Street
- **Towards Center of Campus:** Five (5) feet west of Haygood Avenue continue to Hearn Memorial Trail

**Moore Street**
- **By East Village:** Five (5) feet north of Moore Street to three (3) feet north of brick wall [five (5) feet from road]
- **By Tennis Courts:** One (1) foot south [five (5) feet from road] from fence of Tennis Court to five (5) feet south of Pierce Street
- **By Gazebo Area:** One (1) foot north [five (5) feet from road] of ditch along Moore Street to five (5) feet south of Pierce Street
- **By Williams Gym Parking:** One (1) foot north [five (5) feet from road] of ditch along Moore to Dean’s House

**Hamill Street**
- **By East Village:** Three (3) feet north of brick wall [five (5) feet from road] along Elizer Hall to north side of sidewalk along Moore Street [five (5) feet north of road]
- **By Construction Zone** Five (5) feet north of street to top of ditch on south of Pierce Street (five (5) feet south from Pierce Street)
- **On Central Campus (From Entry Gate to Hearn Memorial Trails):** All

**Pierce Street**
- **By Tarbutton Hall:** Five (5) feet south of Pierce Street to one (1) foot south from tennis court [five (5) feet from road]
- **By JRC:** Five (5) feet south of Pierce Street to one (1) foot north of ditch along Moore Street
- **By Allen Memorial:** Five (5) feet south of Pierce Street (Center of parking lot) to Private Area (see map)
- **By Faculty Offices:** Five (5) feet north of Pierce Street to Private Area (see map)
- **By Parking lot:** Five (5) feet south from Pierce Street (top of ditch) to four (4) feet north of Hamill Street

**Wesley Street**
- **By Haygood Hall:** Five (5) feet west of Wesley Street (top of the slope of ditch) to Hearn Memorial Trails (including Dean’s House)
- **By Faculty Offices:** Five (5) feet east of Wesley Street to Five (5) feet west from Asbury (center of parking lot)

**Asbury Street**
- **By Faculty Offices:** Five (5) feet west of Asbury St. (center of parking lot) to five (5) feet east of Wesley Street
- **By Allen Memorial:** Five (5) feet west of Allen Memorial to five (5) feet west of Whatcoat Street